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CAHnilM-WIITCHPAI- I le. serve ihe county s stis- - TRUL OF QJITUWS.

laotort ly as auy dog tax ad focatt,
HM. M. 3TKWAK P.-E- d. and Trep mansion builder Kftad mcnsy.

spender. He certainly will not
do the county any harm. I BEIK-HARR- Y COMPANY'S.

Meiling Vf taiiBlBtli; JJislflcl lleiicu j
Siicutjf. . . ; --

:
The Ninth District Medical

Society, will-me-
at in Salisbury,

N C Thursday, May 2, 1912,
holding an evening and night
session, t D r. lavid J. Hill, Lex-

ington, N C. is councilor, and

0--
0

0- -

FttbUited titrj Tutidaf at 120 West
. Innea attest. :W

licaolainsers llaie, CiraiaQ-Lik- s. Oyer

: Uudtff Roacfs to Witbeiille.

Wytfaeville.' Va, April 29. A
caravan of mountaineers traveling
over rain- - so ak ed roads from
HillsviHe and the surrounding
country, arrived tonight to" par

'"" Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.I
HT s vnd the ast of Congress

erf Uarshtrd, 1178. the local committee of arrange- -

A Suggestion. ;iv
Mr . Editor : I believe the peo-

ple want a ohange of county com-

missioners badly,. but if all the
candidates running are voted f cr,
this ambition will be defeated

meats
.

ooueists of Dr. W.
...
L.

Crump, chairman, Dr. M . Smoot,
and Dr. R. V. Brawley.

e ALiMOiYr N, 0.. May 1st, 1912.

Our cash plcrn and economical business methods make
it possible for us to sell goods at a smaller margin of profit
than regular stores. Then too our advantage in buying.
Of course we can give you better-goo-ds for your money
than you can find elsewhere. 1 "

For instance, those ; wanting a
chibge will divide their vot a--

ticipate in tbe trials beginning
tomorrow of the six members of
the Alleh gang indicted for five
murders in the Carroll county
courthouse March 14, when the
judge, prosecuting attorney, the
sher.ff, a juror and bystander
were .assassinated .

More than one hundred witnesses
have reached h6r. Some
came part way by rait, others by
horseback, while many drove all
day in country wagons and camp.

mong eight or tn candidates,
while those opposed to a ohang

P. S. OarltOQ, the candidate for
the legislature, if a spleudid
youag nun in erery particular.
A ?ote for hra would be a wise
sod a vary proper thing to do.
Mr. Garltoa is an upright, high
toned christian gentleman. He
baa no enemies to punish and no
interests, sa to that of all the peo-
ple, to terra. ,

V.' r--,will vote solidly for the present
board. Now all feannot be nomi Men s and Boys'nated, so let's get right. Let's
all vote for our neighborhood can
didate aud four other new ones

Theo. F. Kluttx, has no oppo
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sition for trial justice. He wilt

ed outside .the town.
When court convenes tomorrow

the caseB of th? six defendants
will be formally severed abd
Floyd Allen will be the first on
trial for his life. It hasjiot been
determined what will be the order
of trial for the other five defend

mate a ipiendta judge. This is
only a atep to a higner position
for Mr. Kluttz.

Men's regular $2.50 pants made peg
top, 3 inch hem at bottom --

for 2.00

Nice stock of boys odd pants
48c to 1.50

Big4ot of boys' suits, all sizes and
extra good value.

Our Special men suits at $10.00. These
are made of fine all wool worsted.
Plain blue serge or fancy. Made
latest models regular value 12.50 and
$15.00, Our special
price $10.00

The meeting will le called to
order promptly at 2 o'clock p. m.
by Dr. W. L. Crump, chairman
local committee of arrange
ments. The program is quite in-

teresting aud is as follows :

Prayer by the Rev . Dr. Byron
Clark.

Addresses of welcome:
By the public, Hon. Theo. F.

Kluttz.
By the medical, fraternity, Dr.

John Whitehead.
Response, Dr. Thos. E. Ander-

son, Stateeville.
Temporary organwation
Ohjact of the District Society,

Dr. D.J Hill, Lexington.
The Value of Education in Soc.

Work, Dr. J. E. Stokes, Salis-

bury.
Scfjsct to be supplied, Dr. I.

M. Taylor, Morganton.
Pellegra, Dr. John Whitehead,

Salisbury.
" Ectopic Preguanoy, Dr. C.
Banks McNairy, Lenoir.

Immunizution in Tuberculosis,
Dr. C. A. Julian, TLemasville.

The care of the Ear, Dr. R.
Vatce Brawl Vj.Salis ury.

Miscellaneoas businesa.
Eleo i.n of oflicers for the ensu-

ing ye it.

Baldy is expecting the Demo

We are selling some extra good value
in men's odd pants.

One lot of men's cotton pants slightly
damaged by fire worth 75 and $1.00
for only 50c

Men's add pants worth $1.50
for 98c

Men's regular $2.00 pants
for 1.48

ants. Claude, Victor and Frialcrats to hand him the nomination
for the Senate on a silver waiter Allen and Sidna Edwards and

Byrd Maricn.
Mrs. Floyd Allen, wife of theWont somebody please run for

man who was being tried in thecoronet?
HilUville court when the shooting

P. B. Beard. Chairman of
Board of County Commissioners,

selected from tb elist bfclow. By
thus settliug on a oertain set . we
can sacoeed, otherwise the nomi-
nations will to go the present mem-
bers of the board. To show how
this will work, I will illustrate:
L3t the people of Morgan vote for
Joseph W. Miller, then N. White
Menius, J. W. Peeler, D. Jackson
lioodman and J. B. Goodnight;
then let tbe people of Litaker
Township vote fcr N. White
Menius, J W. Peeler, D --Jack ion
Goodman, J. B. Gj dnisjht ai d
Jos W. Miller and at R okwell,-vot- e

for J W-- Peeler, or Jnliua
Frick, D Jackson Goodman, J B
Goodnight, N White Menius and
Jos W Millei ; and so on all over
tbeoounty, always stioking to
your candidate and four of those
given abo re and the trick will
surely be tarn i. Remember, if
some such method is not followed
there will be no change in the
present board.

Respectfully,
Politician.

Ths Watchman thinks this is a
rery good plan. If followed it is
likely to bring about the change
desired.

we are informed, says ne is
going to build a new oour house if

began, rode twenty miles .om
the mountaiua at daybreak in a
csnvae-oovere- d wagon to the near-
est railroad station. he is a
thiD, frail woman, wrinkled with
age upon whom rests heavi'y the
burden of seeing her husband and
two sons, Claude and Victor,

ne can get two commissioners,
MoCanleia aud Dsal, to stick t
him. BELK-HARR-Y "CO. f

tried for murder. Mrs. Viotor
Allen, three small children, and
Jaspen Allen, a brother of Floyd,
accompanied her.

If you go into the Democratic
primary don't forget W. L.
Klutts is the candidate for county
treasurer. There is not a man in
the county mora deserving or bet-

ter fitted for the position.

Charles Earnhardt had ripe
cherries April 27th.

Mrs. V. Y. Boozer, of Loxiuk- -

tioleosion of place of next meet-

ing.
Announcements.
Adjournment
6 p. m., Auto ride over the city.
The evening session will open

st 8 p. m., and following is th- -

trn.'N. O., is visiting Mrs. M. Q.

Extraordinary measures are
being taken to guard the prison-
ers.

The same terror that prevailed
in Carroll county at the mention

Medicine, Dr. C. M, Van Poole,
Salisbury.
. Di8cnsio3 opened by Dr. W.
S. Rankin, See State Board
Health, Raleigh.

Installation of officers.
Closing remarks.
A j mrnment .

10 p. m., Smoker.

vijtitiug at P. A. Peeler's.
Rev. Will Lyerly, son of Albert

Lyarly, preached at the Reformed
obnrch Sunday and will preach a-i- tain

i)fixt Sunday at 8:80 p m.,
May 5th.

Mrs. Adolphas Brown had
strawberry pies April 27th. Who
can heat that for early strawber-
ries?

Mrs . David D. Peelei is confined
to her bed with sickness. She is
a'i her daughter's, Mrs. Frank

program. The evening session

This is the day to give in your
taxes. Remember to put in your
dog and thank the poweri that
you helped to seed to the legisla-

ture for the prh ilege of paying
$1.00 per year for your dog

I -

is for the' public in general.
Ladies cordial'y invited.

M. Fisher.
James Ritchie sttended preach-

ing at Emanuel's Sunday.
The deolaimer's medal was won

at Crescent High School this year
by Edgar Fisher, son of M. G.
M. Fisher

The- - improvement medal was
won by P. M. Phtllips, son cf
Paul Phillips. -

J T. Wyatfc shipped two
pair mil Utcnes today, April 80th.

Many thousands of blocks a e
now being made all alonjr on the
granite belt every day. Venus.

Conservation of the Child; Dr.
A. A, Kent, president State

of the Allen name haB struck this
place and several deputies em
ployed to guard the jail declined
to serve . Two detectives of the
agency detailed by Governor Mann

to watch the prisoners, are in tbe
cells night and day.

SUTHERLAND'S EACH HE S&LYE

Good for Nothing but tne T

Wilhelm's, and is getting better
Medioal Sceutyt Lenoir.

FobCcuuny Burvkyub. At the
sol citation of many friends I

announce myself a'candidate for
County Surveyor of Rwan Coun-
ty, Bufje?t to the aatioD of ths
Demccratic primary and conreu-tion- .

If nominated and etaoted I
will give the County work my spe-
cial attention.
Bpd P Cbawford Bernhardt.

now.

FAITH.
Mrs. J. B. Yates, of Diverncn,

III., baa been visiting at Mr. and
Mrs. N. J, Ssfrit's the past few
weeks.

Calvin Brown, of Salisbury, is

Discussion opened by Df: John
A. Ferrell, assistant secretary

Hurrah for Col. A. L. Lingle,
he condesoends to offer for the
State Senate and will no doubt
get some rotes. A worthy suc-

cessor to the position, he will if

Vonus ate his first saucer of
or earn and strawberries this year

State Bjard Health, Raleigh. At Mr and Mrs. James RitcheV,
April 8(Hh.Publi" Haaltb and Preventive

VeMoles forHorses
i
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Successors to HARPER LIVERY & SALES COMPANY, West Inniss Street.
Next to Post Office. 'Phone 20-J- .
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A big shipmeut of young, well broke, work and driving horses will arrive Friday, April 26th, from Richmond, Va., and will be at the
above Stable for Sale and Trade.

The Virginia Horses are acclimated and do not need the attention the Western Horse does. These horses are all well bred, their breeding
given at the stable. If you do not find what you want in this shipment and will give discription of the horse or mule you need, the present

owners will have what you want in a few days.

We also have most complete and up-to-da- te Livery Equipment to be found anywhere.
Give us a call SINGLE BUGGIES, LANDUS and CARRIAGES.

SEE OUR HORSES BEFORE BUYING AND OUR VEHICLES BEFORE HIRING
Us A GallPrices Right,

I IkI to (Hi
3

FEED AND SALES STABLESLIVERY,
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